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T.HE
NOVA. KNIGHT·,·
December 4, 1984
If you are interested in
submitting an essay for
this contest, please read
the rules to the left of
this note, and contact
Ms. Bohnsack-Lee as soon
as possible •
HARPER'S- MAGAZINE ANNOUNCES AN
ESSAY CONTEST ON "THE IDEA OF THE FUTURE"
----------RULES----------
I. This contest is open 10 CuU-time undergraduate college Sludenu. The
essay must be on the assigned ropic. '1'be Idea ofdle Future." and it must The rul es and regulations·
be writeen in English. Ie should be between 1..500 and 2.000 words long. for thi s contest were sent
2. The essay must be typed double-spaced. with one-inch margins. on one to Ms. Fran Bohnsack-Lee
sideors~-)( II-paper. Thecontestant's name. address. and thecollcge he by an anonymous party.
or she attends should appear at the lOp right-hand comer ofthe fint page. Enc10sed inan envelope
AD subsequent pages must be numbered and carry the author's last name. tina k d f B topaS r e rom os n,
'.11M entry fee. per essay. is $10. Checks or money orden are a.a:eptable were the rul es for the
· rorms01 payment and should be made out 10 the Harper's Magazme Foun- "Id f th F t " ssa
dation. Contestana may submit as many essays as they wish. ea 0 e u ure e y
4/tbefinaJisuwiDbeseJecrcdbymenibenoltheediroriaistafFofH~'1 contest, and a $50.00 bill.
Ucla panel ofconsultingjudges ap~intedby the magazine. (The decision A short n~te expl a i ned to
of the judges wiD be final) The wumer will be selected by the editor of ~1s •. Bohnsack-Lee that the
'H~I.whoreservestherightroedittheessayforpublication.Thenamesmoney was to be used for
oft&ewinnenwillbeannouncedinaI985issueofH~~;winnenwillbethe $10 00 entry fee re-nodfied~laterthan~ 15.198~.Submissio!,ofanen.trycons~lUtesaquired for admission into
· p2Dl of npa 10 publish the essay m any form m HarfWrl mapzme. • th t t Th 0 n\Jmnu s
· 5 1:-. • wiD •• d bI· • fth . e con es. e an .I .....,
.'IbeAUa-pnzewmner. n:ccm: ..I!OOO~ IN 1Q1I0no eessaym party stated he/she was=~=:~~enwillrecetYe$5ooeachandhonorabie hoping to catch the eye of
e. inDies cannot be returned. Legible phococopies may be entered instead all wri t i ng buffs •
, of &be original manwcripu. HtJrfWr'1 assumes 110 responsibility for receipc
of &be eacries.
7. Emria may DOt bDe been published prniously. nor may they be sub-
miaed elsewhere until a public announcemeJlt of me winnen has been
made. This wiD be no later than March 15. 1984. .
.. Employees and reIariva of employees of the Harper's Magazine Foun-
datioD are not eligible 10 eDter the contest.
.9. AD .eDDies must be postmarked no later~ December 'I. 1984. Send
JOUr submiuiona and entry fees to: .
Harper's !lay Contest
. Harpds Magazine
2 PukAYenue
New York. N.~ 10016
·'"
THE NOVA KNIGHT
Editoriols-Letters
• NATIONAL CONCERNS.
In recent years, our national concerns have changed. In past years
the issues have been pollution, overpopulation, and mass consumerism.
Our attention is now centered on the economy andnucl ear war. But just
because the media are not publicizing these issues, the problems still
remain and are getting worse•.
First of all, national attention should be focused on the problem
of pollution. Despite the 60's concern for a better environment, pol-
lution hasn't gone away. And national funding for the EPA is not as great
as it should be under the current administration. The Republican cab-
inet favors industrial development over conservation. While public atten-
tion has been concentrated on the valid issues of nuclear .war and in-
flation, our environment has been abused and negl ected. As we squeeze
every drop of 011 fro'" the land, and bul1d nuclear reactors, we lose
that much more tnhab1table territory. .
As pollution takes its toll, so does population. Today there are 300
million Americans. 2000 years ago there were 8 million people on the
Earth. As the demands of the masses increase, population decimates the
area we live, forcing us to congregate in smaller and smaller areas.
And what about food? Does man l1ve on bread alone? As a species man
has survived famine, resorting at times even to cannibalism. Americans
are the greatest wasters ·of food, to the point that our wasted food
could feed half the world. Americans follow publ1c pol1cy set up by the
current Presldent. Presidents don't get elected by talking about grim
realities. If a candidate spoke out about mass starvation. the end of
potable water and natural resources. Americans wouldn't vote for him.
Instead, people delude themselves about issues that will not im-
mediately and directly affect them. Ignorance is bliss and the world is
a ghetto. This ghetto is like a sea encroaching islands of stability.
As man conquers and stabilizes his environment he decimates it and fails
to see the eventual outcome of his pattern of destruction.
Jonathan Swift wrote facetiously. of a plan to use the surplus
babies of Ireland for food. The irony was, he made a pretty good case
out of it. He suggested that "a young healthy child well nursed is at a
year old a most del1c.ious, nourishing, and wholesome food. Whether: stewed.
roasted, baked. or bol1ed ••• " He attributed the information to an Amer-
ican, incidentally, and perhaps his tongue wasn't as firmly in his
cheek as he would have us believe. He commented that such consumption
would lessen the population--Ireland being severely crowded at the time--
and give the poor tenants something of value to sell while lessening the
expense of maintaining their families.
Today there is a growing business in the ghettos of certain pop-
ulous countries. A bounty is paid for human organs, depending on the size
and health of the "item". Certain organs are sold black market to hospit-
ah--heart, kidneys, lungs. and so on. If people are this desparate for
money, due to lack of resources and overpopulation, we may find Swift's
vision becoming a reality.
-- Ari Rollof --
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Something needs to be done immediately
about these problems. Acourse of ac-
tion must be taken so that the rules
and regulations set forth by Student
Housing can be enforced, with swift
action taken against violators.
In addition, the thought of how safe
one is in the building is -a very
frightening thought. It takes approx-
imately 20 seconds to break into the
window of a first floor apartment. In
many cases the front door does not fit
into the door frame properly, thereby
causing a gap, and makes locking one's
door ju~t short of a joke.
Building-D
Building 0 is the newest of the stu-
dent apartment buildings on campus.
Its tenants are comprised mostly of
Nova and BCC undergraduate students.
But building 0 is not only the new-
est building, it also has the worst
reputation--and with good reason.
At any time of the day or night, one
can usually hear either radios blar-
ing or people yelling to or at each-
other. Broken lights in the hallways
and staircases is as common a sight
as is trash in trash in the eleva-
tors. And the security guards seem to
have a natural talent for not being
there when they are needed.
Ms. Mimi Stevens, assistant" director
of. student housing for building 0,
has passed out rules and regu~ations
governing the building to all the
tenants. Yet, these are rarely en-
forced (especially at night and dur-
ing the weekends when no one is there
to enforce them)'. "
This poses a very real problem. Some
students find it difficult to study
with music or voices blaring into
their bedrooms (one can hear it even
with the windows closed). Others find
it even difficul t to sliep under . -
these conditions. The g ass from the
broken lights may cause a serious
problem to anyone walking in sandals.
Further, the trash could cause a .
health threat, and is definitely un-
pleasant to one's eyes and nose.
r
B.R.
TYPING SERVICE!
Tenn papers, resumes. and any
other typing service you may
need by a fonner executive
secretary.
REFERENCES: 583-7025
*~***********.* ••***************:
Sports
~J:i J.'4 UVA U.LIt.t;i:J: page 'fo
starting center. "We played pretty good", "he said. Neal
Edrich came off the bench to provide physical strength
to the defence. Rickie Stanley, shot the. winning basket
after an aasist from "Doc" Skinner (with only 3 seconds
left in the game!!)." Other stars.·of the game were Curtis
-
-~\- rQ)
Last Saturday, the Knights played Florida
Institute of Technology (FIT) in an action
packed game."At least that is the opinion of
Perry Holst, the Knights'
~'
Colberg, 18 points, Kevin Dubberly, who had some key assists, and Elroy
Williams, who helped t~e team at crucial points.
The final score was 57-55. The team definitely showed a big improvement.
Th~ Knights are now 2-2.
Their ~ext game is tonight at 7:30 (Homel against Barry College).
The Knights hope to make it 3-2.
lET'S ALL BE THERE!!!!
A T TEN T ION
-----------------Debut: Nova's Chess Club
Interested? Contact Pedro Pellet (RM 2A, Parker Bldg)
When? Mondays and Wednesdays
Time: 3:15-6:00p.m.
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Add New Dimensions .
to Your EnjoymentofMusic.
z SUPER· SALE.
~ 220 records-- $2.00, most of them. I**EXCELLENT CONDITION**POPULAR & ROCK MUSIC/ LARGE VARIETYALSO
-
~
-----
~~~.~" .~. :" .
., ...)~~':..:~,:.~-~~~:- ,;"'~".z~'""~''':' '." ..;..T:.:o d ··A'· •.
,., _i.'!!4.... . - .....-,. " ..
HI-FI equipment: MARANTZ-- SO 5000 tape recorder(metal/dolby/2 speeds
3 heads)
. EQ 10 - equalizer - 10 band
extra deck can be connected
,
SAE R9-- Stereo amplifier with AM/FM receiver(Digital/Quarz) •••••Many more extras
RECORDS SALE ON WEDNESDAY (12/5) &THURSDAY (12/6)
.
-- GARAGE SALE --
~
(inclUding HI-FI equipment)
ON .
FRIDAY (12/7)
COME AND CHECK IT OUT
SUPER PRICES •••••••
HECTOR (Tel. 474-2719)
._-_ ... - ._.-
J.:ILJ::, l'tV Y11 N"L.L\zn:l: pag~o
THE TRIBUTE TREE
Arthur has decreed (which, in
these times of disre~pect
toward the Crown, will
probably be interpreted as
'Arthur would like to suggest,
if you have the time to
listen ••• ') that a tree be
planted to honor the students
ana faculty who gave Nova
College (Day Division) a past.
If the intrepid and pioneering
spirit had not been in those
early students, there would be
only a record in the Broward
County newspaper files of a
defunct undergraduate day
program at Nova University.
According to BR, the first
class of Nova tollege had 25
students. There are still a
few or these creatures left
from more than three years
ago and Arthur would like to
honor them at an appropriate
time with the dedication
and unveiling of a tree. The
tree would have a plaque
similar in size to the plaques
under the trees along
INMEMORY LANE (which connects
the Mailman Building with the
Dorms). Arthur would like the
plaque to read:
"In Tribute to the First
Classes of Nova College.
We deslccate this arbol-like
object to the prosperity of
the honored students who have
passea by this spot**
"We further hope you who read
this obsolete and omniverous
plaque will forever embellish
in your cerebellum the
gratitude which we, the
Students of 1984-85, feel for
the sacrifices made by the
circumspectual students of the
past whose retrogradual
third-generation projections
gave us all something to be
thankful about when confronted
With an empty refrigerator."
Needless to say, Arthur's
court, as well as Humpty
Dumpty, all suggested that the
plaque be limited to His
August* Magesty's first
sentence.
(*= Arthur is a Leo.)
Students who wish to
contribute to the Tribute Tree
can bring their pieces of
eight and pfennigs to
Bonnle Rosen, the Tree
Treasurer; please heed this
plea, so that Arthur's page
can turn over.a new leaf.
-~
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. ..M//.~. ~:...;. ..~~ .......... '-.--" --- --- 7"'""'"'""' -."... -.",. -."".- .-:t;)
~ Ca ,;;;~) 3ln Ihmemhrance (~;;~) Recently, a member of last year's Nova Day Division l~:
(~;) Program, Tanya Poling, was killed in a motorcycle accident. {.::~--
~t} ~~,&:'1~' The tragedy of this incident was two-fold because of the {~),q,,~
~~}~\ .o, h~t;>
.J'1i ~I suicide of Tanya's boyfriend a few hours after her death. .~~
~i~ t.lp~~} Students and staff of the 1983-84 Nova Day Division Program ~ ~\~
~ ........ {.• (' ~o•• ". -. •• !.J--:~):~) wish to express their deepest condolences to Tanya's family .~~~
~~} tit;..r~ and friends. Tanya was definltely an asset to the Nova Day ~;
~1 t.~1 Division Program, and memories of her as a student and ~~~
~r::) (•.(r>~;~ friend will not be easily forgotten. ~. '
....., ~-"l~ - ,
....\ , ~ "a,
I '....~ .- ,-''- .- ..;.;.../'~-~
. ~ ~ ......... .......... ..".... ..~ .",.. . .....-:- ~ -,. •• . • ..".. -. . . J)
':!" ~'., - .,. '" ~~_••_~••• a ~,. ~f'. .1lf.· :'~f'•..•~f. '.~f'~ ~f'..:.... ~f'! J._J!~! ,"'. ",,,r. .'r. ..,~. :,J\_. "'r. ..-,l _ -' I ,.-::::...;,' - - -~ ,_..... .~.... - d:--¥_ - '-~~ - --:;~ ,.n~ ~~~ ,..~.., .~ ~ ,1) ~ ~~ ~ ~~.. ~~ -I.j" ~u' v'" ;./ \.l _~...
. ..()~~"\j ~
A fund has been set up in memory of Tanya Poling. Tanya was extremely
fond of animals. Thus, her parents have requested that all donations be
sent to either:
Humane Society of Broward County, Inc.
2070 Griffin Road
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33312
or submitted to Dr. Kenneth Dose (Admissions Office).
So far, the donations reached the amount of $125.00.
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NOVA KNIGH1'S
Staff:
Christos E1linides•••Ed1tor
Elfzabeth Armstrong••Ass.Editor
• " ••Entertainment
Philip Henriques•••••Sports
Steve COnger.~ •••••••Arthur·s Pg.
Bonnie Rosen•••••••••EditDrfals
Andrew Gorfafn•••••••Artist
Jim Levey••••.••••••••Field Reporter
Patricio Garcia •••••••• Business Manager
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